
WABPETB. ETC.BTONB'& THOMAB.

CARPETS

will you join?.gso. m. snook & co.

Snook& Co

SWEATERS.M'FADDIgN'5.

SWEATERS
Men's 50c
Sailer
Sweaters,
Navy Blue
or Red, for

Men's SI.50
fine All Wool
Sweaters
with Sailor
collars, for

Men's S2.00
best Wool
Sweaters
with sailor
collars, for

HATS.SHIRTS.SIIOCS,
1320 mid 1322 Market Slreel.

SH0E3-AABXAJIDEB.

"Alexander"
is on the
shoe it is

s

"IIP TO THE MINUTE."
Our window b full t>day
of Spring Shoes with t ; j

"Alexander" T

u on tbfem. |
ooc*o*o*o*o*o*o^o*o*o

BICYCLES.

1898 BICYCLES.!
beat OtjR line'
IF YOU CAN

Cleveland . . . $75, $65, $50
Outing .... $60, $50, $45
Stearns .... $75, $50
Patee Crest . . $35
Juveniles . . . $25

DILLON, WHEAT &
IIANCHER CO. ^

SHOES.NAY BROTHERS.

Are' You
Alive

To the .fact xvc aro pleasing
inuny people In

STYLISH, NEAT FITTING, v
COMFORT GIVING
rOOTWEAR?

Everything the newest for
spring of '98. Not an old stockshoe In our store. Our windows
show a number of latent shades
and shapes. Wo havo tothers.

PRICES RIGHT.

One Price Shoe Store,
1317 Market Sired.

uocttrcr
Ofllcu: Nun. and -7 Fourteenth Strcoc,

Xew Advertisement*.
Disinfectants.R. IT. List.
For Sale.Howard Hazlett.
For Sale.Theo. W. Fink.
For Sale.Rolf & 'Za.no. '
Grand Opera House.The Whlto Slave.
Opera Hous»».The Geezer.
For Sale.Saloon and Billiard Room Con-

nocted.
For Sale on Kasy Terms.Theo. W. Fink.
Proposals for raving Brick.
Proposals for Sewer Pipe.
Proposals for Curbing.
Proposals lor Hauling Brick and Sewer

Pipe.
High Water Mud.II. F. Behrrns Co.
Canaries.Henry Helmbright.
George Ralrd.Soliciting Agent.
No Stove or Range Equal to the Valley

Star.B. Fisher.
New l&SS Carpets. Bugs, Etc..Stono &

Thomas.Eighth Page.
The Shirt Waist Question.Geo. E. Stlfel

& Co.-Third Pugo.
To Make Sure.Kraus Bros..Fifth Page.
There May Be a Hundred Pretenders.

The Hub-Eighth Page.
Stylish Clothing.D. Gundllng & Co..

Fifth Page.
Specialties This Week.Geo. R. TaylorCo..Fifth Page.

Will buy n pcrfect Talk-
ing .Machine, and an in.
atriiinent that will reprc.
dure vocal and limrti-
nifntal music recorila.
l-*or Rnlo by

.lAiton w. cnuisit.
Jeweler. 13011 Market St.

Spring Opening. |[I Tine: Tailoring.
Popular Priccs.

ttognrdleftA of niivaura in uuoUni, we
arn prepared to make to order Hulls,
Overcoat a iwul Irauscr* at last year'- re¬
duced nnd popular prices. Suits 920.00
tip. Ovnrcoiit* SIS OO up. l'ant* .5.00
up. Tlio ar:Utic cut and ntylUh appear-
anco of our garment* recouiiuond them¬
selves. Inviting Insprctiou.

C. II & SONS.
Fashionable-Tailor* ami Vine Furnishers,1321 and 13'43 Market Streot.

LAST TAX NOTICE.

Cull nt MurllTi olllco and pny ynnr taxes
mtp Interest. cost* and trouble, 'fniei
lor IH97 nre long past due, and further
time cannot lie given.

II. C. IIICIIAKOS,
Sheriff Ohio County,

Onicr, 1'iiblic Building.

lOcenUnday pays for a tnleplione in
your residence. Take olio and got your
name lu the new telephone book.

Glftia llrokcii.

Yesterday morning about 5:20 o'clock
a telephone menage to pollco headquar¬
ters, notified the police that one of the
windows of Wenzel & EofC's picture
store neat* the Market street bridge,was
broken. It was later discovered that
two Eighth ward boys had been Jostling
each other, and one hoy accidentally
pushed the other through the window.
The boys will be held responsible.

In Clerk Itobertaon's Oilier.
Saturday In Clerk Robertson's office,

the following transfers of real estate
were recorded:
Deed made March 1, 3898, .by Eliza¬

beth M. Willis to Charles W. Work, for
part of lot No. 59, on the west side of
l,lnd street. Consideration, $-95.
Deed ma'do March H, 1S93, by Cather¬

ine ITelmbcrffcr, of Tr'ladelphln. to Hen¬
ry Foster, for lot No. .1, In the Stone
church cemetery. Consideration, $50.

"A < . it 1113* Conscience, Etc."
The fruits of t'ho new office recently

created by council.special license tie-
tectlvc.were Illustrated at the Second
ward market Saturday morning. A
man who hn« Hold frul't Irregularly for
the past two years at market, and ped¬dling It through the streets, saw License
Officer Ilahne approaching him, and his
guilty conscience gave, the snap away."I haven't any money to-day," ho plead¬ed to Mr. Ilahne, "but I'll take outlicense on Monday, sure," The officer
wasn't aware that the man was without
a license, but he took him at his word,and the city treasury will bo cnrlchcd
one more llcenue fee to-day.
10 cent* a day pays for a tidephono in

your residence, 1'uke one nod got fouruamo In the now telephone hook. '

"THREE TENS"
Arc the Signal That Will, Tell

Wheeling People of

THE BEGINNING OF HOSTILITIES
Or* Formal Drelintlon oflVnr on the
in»i «»r s pit in or tin United Stateo-The
ArraugcuttuU for Ihli Nov#l UttlUtlttj
Jliula bj lli« lnliUlc«no«r LmI MlsUt
Through ilio ICIitdiift* of Sir* C* Hi

Tracy and I'lre CHUf KIUvm.

If the differences existing between
tho United States and Spain culmlnatc
In u declaration of war by cither na¬

tion or thfl beginning of hostilities
without the formality of a declaration.
Wheeling people will learn of the reach¬
ing of the state of actual war through
a novel bulletin that the Intelllgoncer
made nmAngoments for last night.
Through tho Mndnoas of Manager C.

It. Tracy, of tho Western Union Tele¬
graph Company, the facilities of the
company ho represents will bo at the
command of the Intelligencer, In addi¬
tion to tho excellent and very prompt
bulletin service which the Associated
Press furnishes this paper. Through
either or both, the Intelligencer will
learn at the earliest possible moment of
a declaration of war by Spain or the
United 8tate8, or tho beginning of hos-
tllltles, If such is tho culmination of the
present strained relations between the
two countries.
The bulletin conveying this Informs-

tlon will be telephoned to tho Intelll-1
gencer during hours between 7 p. m. and
4 a. m., to the Atlantic engine house
(between 4 a. m. and 7 p. m. As suon
as the news reaches the Atlantic e\-
pine house, Chief Kllcves or Assistant I
Chief Kurner will turn tho key that will
sound ten blows of the capital bell,
twice repeated after pauses. This means
that a state of war has been reached,
and will give the Information to the en¬
tire population of Wheeling sooner than
can be learned In any other way.
Tho news from Washington last

night would indicate that the acute
stage will not be reached to-day, and
hope 1s expressed that war can be
avoided. However, If war does come
Wheeling will know It aa «oon as the
next fellow.. Through the efforts of the.
Intelligencer and Messrs. Tracy and
KUeves this novel war bulletin is made
possible.

DEATH OP NH. C. 31. COK.V

On Saturdny Eyentng L*4t.Wa» On® of
the Oldest CJIlzena of TCItflcllng.

In tho death of Mr. C. M. Coen on

Saturday evening last, at his residence,
corner of South Penn and Ohio streets,
in the seventy-ninth year of his age,
Wheeling loses one of its oldest citizens.
His father, the late Edward Coen, was
one of the most prominent contractors
in the Wheeling of early days, and one
of the most prominent works he engag¬
ed in was the construction of tho old
court house. Tho deceased, hlsj son,
married Elizabeth Robb, the daughter
of James W. Robb. who was a promi¬
nent business man in his time, and one
who. by his Industry and frugality, ac¬
cumulated considerable property.
Shortly after their marriage Mr. and

Mrs. Coen removed to Texas, where
they lived until the outbreak of the
Civil war. Mr. Coen's sympathies were
with the south in that struggle, and he
enlisted and held a very responsible po¬
sition in the Confederate service. ,
After the close of the war the family

returned'to Wheeling and Mr. Coen be-
came engaged in oil operations at
Smith's Ferry/Pa:, during tho great ex¬
citement in that section. Later he re¬
turned to Wheeling to accept the posi¬
tion of secretary of the Franklin Insur¬
ance Company, which he held for a
number of years. For a number of years
he was not actively engaged in business
on account of falling health.
Some months ago he left, in company

with his wife, for a visit to his son. Mr.
J. Ed. Coen. In the hope of benefitting
his condition. On his return about ten
days ago. he took to his bod and passed
away peacefully, surrounded by his
family. He leaves a widow and four
children. Mr. J. E. and Mr. C. L.. and
Mrs. J. T. Stone and Mrs. Captain Sha-
han

GAS EXPLOSION,
A South Side Boy Struck a Mntch, and

There \v«« G*a lit the Air.
A natural gas explosion occurred last

night about. 9 o'clock in alley C, at the
rear of 2602 Market street. The only
sufferer was John Spyle, a boy who lives
at tho above number. He had. gone out
to the stable in the alley, earning a
lantern, which he lit. or attempted to
light in the stable, for in striking the
match he causcd the gas explosion.
Adjoining the stable In the alley is

the natural- gas company's- little shed,
containing the gauge of the South Side
meters. Ga» must have been escaping
from the fhed at a lively rate, and pen¬
etrated the stable alongside It, tfor
when young Spyle struck the match,
there was a Hash and a report. He was
hurled several feet away, ar.d the report
created great excitement in that) vicin¬
ity. Young Spyle was carried* into his
home and Dr. Rau summoned to dress
his Injuries. Ills head, face and air ex¬
posed parts of his body were burned,
but although his injuries are painful,
no terlous results are anticipated.

Cathedral IIIfili Mitaa.
At the high mass at the Cathedral

yesterday, Rossini's beautiful "Inflam-
otus" from the "Stabat Mater," was ad¬
mirably rendered by Messrs. Yahn and
Paul and Misses Gertrude Rlester, Ka¬
tie Galther and Emma Yahn. who sang
tho dlltlcult folos In an excellent man¬
ner.

TO CURB A COI.D IX ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It falls
to cure. 2.ric. The genuine has L. B. Q.
on each tablet.

.HltS. KATE G. UANDT.AN.
Fine millinery, City Bank Building

Itooiua 1 and 3, Market Street,

LADIES, clean your kid gloves with
Miller's Glovelne, for sale only by J. S.
Rhodes & Co. Sole agents for the cele¬
brated Clementina Ivld Gloves. All the
most desirable shades for street or
evening wear.

WE WILL TELL YOU

If your headaches como from weak eyes;also if glasses will relievo them. Do youluivo headaches? Do your eyos water,Hinurt or hum? Does tho print run io-Kcthor when rending? Do things appeardouble or mixed up? Have a desire torub tho eyes? Twitching? For any troubloof your eyca consult us. Wo make sIusmob
at popular prices. Make a careful exam-Inatlon free of charge and roly on ourskill and not our patients' Judgment or
answers.

Consultation and examination.free.
PliOF. XX. SHBFP,

Tin: KYK SPKOJAL1ST,
... Corner Main nnd Kluvonth Streets,

THB HPB-CL0THtBS3 AND rtmSt3KE!t'i.

But there can be but one real leader.one store that cm*
bodies every attribute of mastership.always honest qua|,Vties.always lowest prices.always the widest varieties,
By these tokens we arc recognized leaders.in whom the
people have confidence.to whom they extend their pit,
ronage freely.from whom thev receivc tiiclr greatest u\.
isfaction.the perfect store. During this week vc ihjj
start the spring business agoing in good shape.

Is the price for which you can select a handsome, styiiiB
and serviceable spring suij from an aggregation of 40
patterns. The fabrics, are absolutely pure wool and In;
color, and no matter how extraordinary your shape «t
can fit you as well as any tailor can make to your measntt,
with an absolute guarantee to fit and wearing quality
backed by our ironclad olTcr.your money back.

Clothiers, Hatters
and Furnishers.

SPECIELTIES.GEO. R. TAYLOR CO.

WATjL PAPER-JOHN FRIEDEt, & CO.

.Wall Papeiri«
o

Customers that have seen the lines 0!
<.*Wall Paper carried by the different stores,
say that we have the Best and Cheapo!
paper in the city.

PRICES FROM 2 l-2c IP.
SEE FOR YOURSELF.

JOHN FR1EDEL & CO,,
lllO MAIN STHEET.

J. H. LOCKE SHOE COMPANY.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THEM. ^

s OUR MEN'S TAN VICI KID SHOES
I AT.. &3.00. I

| OUR WINDOW. LOCKE SHOE CO.

Geo, R. Taylor Co.

HUB CORNER. FOURTEENTH AND MARKET ST REETS.

This Week
Tailor Made Suits,
Jackets and
Skirts.
French Novelties in * j.
Silks and
Dress Goods.
Organdies,
'Embroidered Swisses,
Dimities,
Ginghams,
Madras,
White Goods,
Embroideries,
Laces,
Parasols,
Kid Gloves,
etc., etc.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

TO ORDER, f
Suits to order, $15.00 np.

Overcoats to order, $16.00 np.
Pants to order, $4.00 up.

CALLIGAN,"
1424 Market Street.

HOTELS.

GOOOOOOOOOOOOOCCOOOCOOOCCQ8 -SURLSI TO lilt S1A1ION."

8 The Glades Hotel,R OAKLAND, MO., X| "ALL THE YEAR ROUND." 8
OOOOOOC5<XK3000CKX3000000000(5

INSURANCE.

REHL ESTATE

TITLE INSURANCE
If you purc!iai»a or make a loan on
estate liuvo tho title insured by ir.»

Wheeling Title and Trast to
NO. 1315 31A KKl'l' STr.rrr.

II. sr. JHJSSiSLL SHOOSL. *.. STIFKt, Stcr'M
C. J. HAWL1NG Vice JW{.'2
)} M. 11. TRACY ;...A«»'L SK'"J20. R. E. GILCHRIST. .Examiner c1ijjf

DENTISTRY.

EffE; WORTHEN.
DENTIST.

Prabody Building, Room No.
II2C Market Street,... Wlieelinj. *.

IAK1 XLBVATOK.'


